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tlîat Lavcroni first aiinotnccti the discovery oif the nialarjal parasite. Fivc
years làaýcr G~olgi, an Italiali, made out the lite lii4(>r\ iii tlrec varicties in
the corjpýncics of mail. Shortly after this, i\ [ansoli lio\ of iLondon, ptllli5liCd
obiservations and reasuris b r bli iilg- tlit the liltis(jii) p)nipag-atC(l it, an d
i 1896, Ross, workîng i bidia, proved definiitelv that the mlosquito xvas the

actual factor in propagating the disease. i lefore the (liscovery of the para-
site andi the tracin- of its life history, it w'as lo<)ked uipori as a m iiasmiatic dis-
case due to the inhalation of vapors ariýlflg fromn marshes, swamps, etc. Eveni
aftcr the parasite hiad b)een djscoveredi, no) ileastires co>ild be tieNised unltîl its
life history had 1)een worked otit andt the 11os(iuito lincrîvnjnlatedl.

Apart fromn the prophylactic lise of quinine, the lireventive ilieasuirýs,
agaînst malaria are to day directed toWards tue dlestrulctioni of the m-osquito,
or 1) attempting to l)re\ cnt their b)iting'. 1\fo)Squtioes, of course, b)ite at nighit
andi by screening hiotises t(> ktt1 > olt lii<isqulitoes, it has hiat a certain aiîîotnt
of value iii protecting imdivi(ltlals from itifection. The sickness and niortality
rates froin malaria where anti-mios(jtitt) lilasuires have been carried out, are
inarkedly reduced. J n the P aiania Canal zonie a former hotbed of the (lis-
case-since the Amecricans have taken over the administration of this section,
malaria is becoining tlncolimCiI.

J ust a few words on y-ellowv fever, or yellow jackc. Yell)w fever is still a
namne to conjure tiI) visions of disease and tldeath along the coasts of the Carri-
l)lean Sca and West coast of Africa. \V'e do0 nlot know yet what the virus of
this disease is, butt iii 1901, a group of United States .\riny surgeons, workiing
i ifavana, Cuiba, discovered that the steg)iytaseiso ustio a

the. sole imans of propagating the (lisease. Silice then the disease lias heeni
stîccessfuhly checked only l)y anti-mosqtîitoî measuires, anilj with these anti-
inosquito ineasuires the ol ilays of "shlot-gtîn'' qutaranitinie, ]lave passetl away.
It was the former culstoin for tlîe auithorities to establishi ani arnied gadabout
an infected (district andl this lias been calledj slO-tii (luranitnei,' buit they
(lii not stop) the miosq uîtoes fromn goinig in and (out,andsinfcinfeqety
spread. Yehlow fever lias entirely disapae from, the P anaina Canai zone
and froîn llavaria, by an ti-iflosoju ito ulieasu res 'li'ese local ities were fornii-
erly hotbeds of the disease.

'lo h)rocee(l to another group of inseet--carrietl dîseases whicli for the past
few years have been receiviii- 1ILi IClI attention, tll,,t 1S les ale rpn
somles whiclî attack both men and aniiiaIs. l man the trypanosomne is a
1)100( parasite, ani is the cause of the so-calle(î sieepiîng sicknless.Tisb,
within the past ten years, lel)optllated large tracts of Africa, somne hov'alitjes
hîaving a mnortality tif haîf a nmillio n froi ti 15(isease alone. 'lhle trypaîio-
somne disease of cattle anid liorses in Africa, or tsetse tly (lisease, is nlearly
always fatal once infection occlus. Aiother fly is respolisible for the disease
in India kriown as Stirra. AIl these tryh)anos0)lries arc propagated hy certain
hutilng flies. 'I'îus tle sleepingý sicknecss i1i iian is catiseil by tlîe fli kinwi as
gbî 'ssina palpaI is. Su far, thiis disease hi as n ever 1 eeli i<î wn to 'ccu r apart
froin areas iii whicli thîis lvy is foiund. A rehated tly, the tsetse fly is responisi-,


